




the Possibility of the Japanese Musical Instrument Guidance in Music
Lessons at Secondary Schools
??Approaches to the way to build the classes??
MIYAMOTO Kenjia
Abstract
The new Course of Study for elementary schools and junior high schools was notified on March in
2008 and that for high schools was also notified one year later. Under the shift period for the complete
execution, various approaches have been done at each school.
The new Course of Study of Music Lessons at secondary schools focuses on, “presentation of the
common teaching materials for singing”, “enough lessons on Japanese traditional singing”, “clarifica-
tion of teaching students how to use Japanese instruments” and so on.  As we can see, the revised edi-
tion has more about the Japanese traditional music and emphasizes it that might be because students are
required to respect both Japanese music and that of other countries.
Focusing on “the ten years in the past”? from the 7th Course of Study(notified in 1998) to the 8th
Course of Study (notified in 2008), “the present” ? in the shift period, and “the future”, this essay
states the future directions to the Japanese musical instruments guidance in music lessons at secondary
schools, reviewing the accomplishment and the issues of the practice of the guidance.
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